Greetings special friends!
We are off to Kilgore, Texas, this weekend. We will be celebrating what would
have been the 100th birthday of Gussie Nell Davis, the founder of drill team and
the world famous Kilgore College Rangerettes. This would be an important time
to make sure the students know a little about our history. To learn more about
Gussie Nell Davis and see photos of her, visit our Education Support page on our
web site at www.danceadts.com/edsupport.htm.
Here are some thoughts for today and every day:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
“A great leader is not necessarily one who does the greatest things. He is
the one who gets the people to do the greatest things.” Ronald Reagan
(1911-2004), actor and U.S. President
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
“There are are two ways of meeting difficulties: You alter the difficulties, or
you alter yourself to meet them.” Phyllis Bottome (1884-1963), writer
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
“Talk is cheap unless you can deliver.” Dana Owens (Queen Latifah), singer
and actor
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
“Only an open heart understands that everyone who enters our life is a
guest bearing a gift. Sometimes we must seek out the gift.” Susan L.
Taylor, editor
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I was looking over some articles about Gussie Nell Davis and found a series of
quotes that truly made her famous for being frank and quick witted. I have listed
some of them below. Whether you have a background in dance, drill team or just
life, you will enjoy these. It is an outline of the wonderful personality that Gussie
Nell possessed and the legacy that she left for so many of us. I hope you enjoy
them.
Have a wonderful week, and, as always, please keep in touch!
--

Sincerely,
Joyce E. Pennington, Pres. CEO

American Dance/Drill Team®
www.DanceADTS.com
800/462-5719

Gussie Nell
Davis Said . . .
"All I ever really w anted
was to dance on the
stage. But I grew up in
Farmersville, an d in
Farmersville, if yo u
danced yo u w ere t hrow n
out o f ch urch -- an y ch urch ." 1975
interview
"I considered marriage, b ut I always needed just on e more year
for the Rangeret tes, then o ne more." 1970 So uthern L iving
"It is as easy to do someth ing well as it is to do someth ing
messy." 1990 Ran ger Yearboo k
"Yo u kno w, Hon ey, there's a lit tle h am in all o f us. Most people
just don't get th eir ch an ce to let it o ut. The girls co me to me,
an d fo r two years th ey get the chanc e to perform all th e thin gs
in the spot light th ey dreamed abo ut." 1987 interview

"There's n obody in the world, an ywhere on a st age, in television,
or on a foo tball field o r on a st reet

that do es ro ut ines as prec ise and as perfect as we do . Nobo dy!
I'm positive o f th at. They do n't make mist akes!" 1979
interview
"I h ave a wheel inside m e th at never run s down, never gets tired.
I work hard--not b ecause I h ave to --b ut bec ause I w ant t o.
But then its not w ork if yo u like wh at yo u're do in g. I ho ld very
high stan dards for my girls. I wan t them to loo k, th ink, act an d
dress like ladies. I w ant them to com plet e their educ atio n an d to
work as h ard at wh atever they choose to do in life as they h ave
at being Ran gerett es. Perh aps that's b een th e sec ret of o ur
succ ess." 1975 interview
"Wh en I w as litt le m y mo ther said, "If yo u will just sit still fo r
five min ut es, I will give yo u a nickel." Th at was the h ardest

thing I ever did. I haven't sat very still the rest of m y life. "
1987 interview
"I'm not fussing at those girls, I'm
just lo ud. They c an hear me all the
way acro ss the Cotton Bo wl. T hey c an
hear me from th e press box at Soldier
Field." 1974 Sports Illustrated
"We have a th in g -- beaut y kn ows no
pain, we keep sayin g." 1969 Dallas
Morn ing News
"Not one th in g has ch an ged about t he uniform except th e skirt.
It has got ten shorter an d shorter an d shorter an d I just w on der
if som eday it might en d up w it h a ruffle aro un d the w aist ."
1987 interview
"There's a feelin g th at com es from inside of yo u with goo d
post ure." 1987 interview
"Sh ow me how beaut iful yo u are. Sh ow it fro m the inside." 1987
interview
"If yo u c an't be the best, yo u should get o ut. We h aven't lost a
halftime in 20 years." 1958 Dallas Mo rnin g N ews

"I wo uld never dream th at it (Ran gerettes) wo uld en d up as big
as th is. I t's just won derful." 1962, Kilgo re N ews Herald
"I w as frightened durin g th e first perform anc e. I didn't know if
I had a job aft er th e gam e." 1964, Kilgore News Herald
"Wh en they leave Kilgore College th ey forget their ro ut ines, b ut
other th ings they learn h ere th ey t ake w ith them." 1964 Dallas
Morn ing News
"Wh en they m ake a mistake it nearly kills me. I t's as if I'd
made th e mistake m yself." 1966, Dallas Morn ing News
"I w as afraid they w ould m ake fun of us there in C alifo rnia, so
near Hollywoo d. But as it t urned out, C alifornia had never seen
an ythin g like o ur gro up." 1966, Ft . Wo rth Press
"Wh en they are o ut there o n th at field, they're not Ran gerettesthey're me. An d I h ave to
be the best. P erfection is
the key word, an d not hin g
short o f it will do . If yo u
can't kick yo u c an't get
in."
"O ur skirts for th e original
uniform were t wo inch es

above the knees. I can't believe we w ere so darin g. " P eo ple
Magazin e
"They are depen dable. They learn discipline, which we c an't
work witho ut . Th ey learn to dress pro perly an d how to present
a goo d appearanc e. They learn goo d post ure, b ut there are t wo
things I c an't do an ythin g abo ut -- hair an d sho rt dresses."
Kilgo re New s Herald
"On th e field, I urge them to b e devils, flashing an d prissy, b ut
the moment they m arch off -- t he sweetest of sweet yo un g ladies."
1973, Shreveport Tim es
"Never settle for less th an perfect. J ust rem ember who yo u are.
Yo u're a Ran gerette." 198 7 in terview
"I c an spot a phon y sm ile a mile
aw ay.

I c an spot one ten m iles

aw ay." Dallas Morn in g News
"Wh y does a girl really w an t t o
be a Ran gerette? Bec ause sh e
knows it's th e first o rgan izat io n
of its kin d an d the best , I ho pe.
All o thers are co pies. We blaz ed
the trail, set the pace." 1971,
Dallas Mornin g N ews

